A bentonite supported amorphous aluminum (B-Al) nanocomposite was synthesized by the NaBH 4 reduction method in an ethanol-water interfacial solution and characterized with SEM, TEM, XRD, FT-IR and XRF. Surface morphology and line scans obtained from TEM imaging suggest the successful synthesis of the nanocomposite while XRF data shows a drastic change in Al concentration in the synthesized nanocomposite with respect to raw bentonite. This synthesized nanocomposite was further utilized for the removal of hexavalent chromium (Cr(VI)) from aqueous solutions. The very high removal efficiency of the composite for Cr(VI) (i.e. 49.5 mg g
Introduction
Toxicity arises in living organisms if heavy metals are present above their permissible concentrations and can damage the whole ecosystem due to their persistency and non-degradability. [1] [2] [3] Increased concentrations of these metal ions in water bodies are mainly attributed to anthropogenic sources. 4 Out of several toxic metal ions, chromium is one of the most extensively used heavy metals in various industrial activities like in dyes and pigments, electroplating, wood preservation, corrosion inhibition, textiles, copying machine toner, fertilizer manufacture, etc.
5, 6 The maximum permissible limit for chromium has been set at 0.1 mg L À1 by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) while the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) set the maximum permissible limit of chromium in drinking water at 0.05 mg L À1 . [7] [8] [9] Out of the environmentally relevant forms of Cr, Cr(III) is an essential micronutrient, playing a role in glucose metabolism; in contrast, Cr(VI) is considered as a carcinogen (through inhalation) and is associated with both acute and chronic health effects (by both inhalation and ingestion).
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Various removal mechanisms have been reported for chromium remediation like chemical precipitation, oxidation/ reduction, membrane ltration, ion-exchange and adsorption, among all sorption is a simple, effective, and economical method for contaminant remediation. [11] [12] [13] Many adsorbents have been synthesized so far and used to remove chromium.
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For example, recently, nano zero valent iron (nZVI) has been explored for the removal of chromium [23] [24] [25] [26] but intense oxidation, iron release and immediate aggregation are the limitations of utilizing nZVI. 27 Various composites of aluminium (Al 2 O 3 , gAl 2 O 3 , Al(OH) 3 etc.) have been used for the remediation of Cr(VI) in the environment but only physical sorption resulted in almost complete desorption in just 3 hours.
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Here, for the rst time, we have synthesized amorphous aluminium by NaBH 4 reduction method and supported them on bentonite clay to prevent further aggregation of smaller particles and hence to have very high reactivity. Novel clay supported amorphous aluminium was characterized by XRD, TEM-EDS, FT-IR, XRF etc. The synthesized novel nanocomposite was further utilized for removal of Cr(VI) from aqueous solution. Adsorption kinetics and isotherms were studied to elucidate the sorption behaviour of this novel nanocomposite. Various factors which can inuence the sorption like pH, temperature, ionic strength have been studied. Effect of complexing agents (bicarbonates and humic acid) on removal of Cr(VI) have also been explored in detail. Aer systematic and comparative experiments, reaction precipitate was collected, characterized and analysed by FT-IR and XRD to clarify the possible Cr(VI) removal mechanisms. Finally this study proposes a new, cost effective and novel nanocomposite for the removal of Cr(VI) and other heavy metal ions in the environment. 
Materials and methods

Materials and chemicals
Synthesis of clay supported amorphous aluminium
Bentonite and aluminum were chosen due to their very high abundance on Earth's crust. While NaBH 4 was chosen as reducing agent and also to minimize Al oxidation during synthesis.
Briey bentonite clay and aluminum salt (AlCl 3 ) were taken with a clay/Al mass ratio of 1 : 1 in 50 ml interfacial solution (ethanol + water ¼ 4 : 1) and sonicated for 30 minutes then under continuous magnetic stirring, 100 ml of 0.93 M NaBH 4 was then added dropwise with a constant ow rate of 4.5 ml min À1 using peristaltic pump (Masterex 
Batch sorption experiments and control
Batch experiments were carried out under room temperature. For chromium removal, based on the solid to solution ratio sorption experiment ( To assure QA/QC of obtained data, controlled experiments were carried out in parallel by providing similar conditions but without adding nanocomposite and blanks were run without adding chromium in the aqueous solutions. All experiments were carried out in duplicates and relative error was less than 5%, hence error bars are eliminated for better visualization of the data. Removal (%) and sorption capacity (q) was calculated as
Results and discussions
Nanocomposite characterization
The surface morphology of bentonite clay was characterized by both scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). TEM imaging, HRTEM and line scanning was also performed for the characterization of synthesized nanocomposite. Clay akes of less than 2 mm are clearly visible in both SEM and TEM images in Fig. 1a and b respectively, while spherical shaped or amorphous Al nanoparticles on the surface of bentonite can be seen in TEM images of nanocomposite ( Fig. 1c and d) . Diameter of these spherical shaped, non-crystalline or amorphous Al nanoparticles on clay surface is roughly around 12-18 nm. Particles are homogeneously dispersed on the surface of clay which also helps in preventing the aggregation of these particles. XRF data (Table 1) shows a drastic increase in Al content and TEM line scan shows increase in Al intensity along these spheres (Fig. S3 †) . Results suggests a successful synthesis and supporting of amorphous aluminum. Fig. 2 shows the FTIR patterns of the prepared nanocomposite. Raw bentonite, B-Al, B-Al-Cr, all composites have broad peaks around 3465 cm À1 which can be attributed to the OH group stretching while broad bands around 558 cm À1 were related to Al-O stretching vibrations. Si-O bending vibration peak was around 1044 cm À1 as shown in Fig. 2 suggests Cr(OH) 3 formation which suggests the reduction of Cr(VI) to Cr(III) as a probable removal mechanism.
39,40
X-ray diffraction patterns of bentonite, B-Al composite and B-AL-Cr precipitate are shown in Fig. 3 . The data obtained for all materials shows the peak at 19.7 which is of sodium bentonite, and the bentonite is 2 : 1 of the mineral structure. The peaks at 21.9 and 26.6 represent quartz. The peak at 27.8 stands for the feldspar. 41, 42 All these peaks are present in B-Al and B-Al-Cr, which reveals no change in clay composition aer the interaction. As amorphous nature of aluminum can be revealed by TEM images (Fig. 1c and d Fig. 4 shows very fast removal of Cr(VI) in the solution as more than 90% of chromium was removed within 5 minutes of reaction. Equilibrium was achieved in 20 minutes of reaction.
To get insights in removal mechanism, pseudo rst order, pseudo second order and intraparticle diffusion modelling was performed (Fig. 5a, b and c respectively) .
where q e and q t (mg g À1 ) are the sorption capacities at equilibrium and at time t (min), respectively. k 1 is the pseudo-rst-order reaction rate constant (min
À1
) which can be obtained from the slope of the graph between ln(q e À q t ) and t. Intercept provide the calculated sorption capacity. Data t was poor as R 2 ¼ 0.90 (Fig. 5a ) and calculated sorption capacity ( Table 2) was very different than experimentally obtained sorption capacity which suggests sorption doesn't follow the rst order reaction kinetics.
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To analyze the chemisorption kinetics, pseudo second order kinetic equation 44 was applied
where k 2 is the second order reaction rate constant for pseudo second-order sorption (g mg À1 min À1 ). The plot t/q t vs. t is linear and can be used to obtained calculated sorption capacity and k 2 .
As seen in plot, data show excellent linear t (R 2 ¼ 0.99) and calculated q matches with experimental q (Table 2) . It shows that sorption follows second order kinetics which suggests chemisorption as a probable removal mechanism. 45 Data for both kinetic the models are shown in Table 2 . Intra particle diffusion modelling. Webber's pore-diffusion model (intra particle diffusion) is based on Fick's second law of diffusion and linear form 46 is as follows
Where k i (mg g À1 h 0.5 ) is intra particle diffusion rate constant and c signify resistance in mass transfer due to boundary layer. As shown in Fig. 5c , the plot shows three linear portions which conrm that the external (bulk) mass transfer at the initial stage which is followed by intra particle pore diffusion into macro, meso and micro pores. These three plots can be related to sorption process as follows (1) lm or surface diffusion where the sorbate is transported from the bulk solution to the external surface of sorbent, (2) intraparticle or pore diffusion, where sorbate molecules move into the interior of sorbent particles, and (3) adsorption on the interior sites of the sorbent. It can be seen that adsorption is very rapid and hence it can be assumed that it does not inu-ence the overall removal kinetics. Therefore, surface diffusion or intraparticle diffusion will be the dominant sorption process.
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As shown in Fig. 5c , rst linear segment which is very steep shows the surface or lm diffusion while second gentle slope represents gradual adsorption stage where intraparticle diffusion was rate limiting step and third horizontal line represent nal equilibrium. As the curve is not starting from origin, it can be inferred that intraparticle diffusion was not the only rate limiting step but out of these three steps controlling adsorption, intraparticle diffusion was rate limiting. Data for intercept value and intraparticle diffusion rate constant was also given in Table  2 . Maximum sorption capacity obtained from Langmuir isotherm was 49.5 mg g À1 while the value of 'n' obtained by Freundlich isotherm (Table 3 ) was 5.81. n > 1 suggests strong sorbate-sorbent interaction and chemisorption as removal mechanism. More perfectly following Langmuir isotherm suggests monolayer sorption with uniform sorption affinity of surface. Temkin isotherm (Fig. 6c, Table 3 ) assumes chemisorption as the removal process and quite well t (R 2 ¼ 0.99) again proves the chemisorption as Cr(VI) removal mechanism.
48 Data (Fig. 6d, Table 3 ) reveals that maximum sorption capacity obtained through DKR isotherm is not matching with q max obtained through Langmuir isotherm and data t was also poor (R 2 ¼ 0.70) which suggests that sorption is not following DKR isotherm. It reveals that this sorption is not a physical process.
Effect of ionic strength.
Ionic strength widely used as a parameter to distinguish metal-adsorbent binding i.e. outer vs. inner sphere complexation. Other ions in the solution generally induce site competition. Outer sphere complexes are chiey electrostatic in nature while inner sphere complexes have covalent characteristics. 49, 50 Compared to inner sphere complexes, outer sphere complexes are more vulnerable site competition. This is because in outer sphere complex, during complex 
This formation, there is retainment of coordinated water by adsorbed ions, surface functional groups or by both. On the other hand, in an inner sphere surface complex, water is replaced by the surface functional groups with higher coordination affinity, so that immediately adjacent interacting sites can result in formation of electron cloud overlapping to build a strong covalent bond. 51, 52 In this presented study, effect of mono, di and trivalent cation induced ionic strength was evaluated and data shown in Fig. 7 suggests that there is almost no effect of ionic strength on Cr(VI) removal which strongly suggests inner sphere complexation as a probable removal mechanism.
3.2.4 Effect of pH. Solution pH is the critical factor which not only inuences the form of functional groups on the surface of adsorbents but also dramatically changes the speciation of the metal ions (Fig. S4 †) . 53 Both the factors can change the adsorption performance. Effect of pH was studied over a wide range of pH (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) but no such drastic change in sorption capacity was observed (Fig. 8) . A slow decrease in acidic environment and increase in alkaline environment in sorption capacity was there which can be related to the metal ion leaching in acidic environment and dominating Cr(OH) 3 amorphous chromium specie in alkaline environment.
Generally, clay particles have negative surface over a wide range of pH 54 as shown for used bentonite clay in Fig. 9b , a drastic shi was observed in zeta potential (from highly negative to highly positive) aer supporting amorphous aluminum on clay surface (Fig. 9a) . Point of zero charge (pH PZC ) was nearly at pH 8.68. Which shows that, in environmental conditions (pH 4 to 8) the composite will have +ve charge which will strongly attract the dominant anionic Cr(VI) species like HCrO 4 À . Slightly higher sorption capacity at pH ¼ 6 can be related to the highest positive zeta potential at this point. 55 3.2.5 Effect of humic acid. Humic substances are complex organic compounds that are omnipresent in water, soils and sediments as well. 56 In groundwater and surface water bodies their concentration can range up to 100 mg L À1 with an average of 5 mg L À1 . 57 To see the effect of humic substances, different concentrations of humic acid (HA) were spiked in the Cr(VI) solution and it was noted (Fig. 10 ) that increased concentration of HA resulted in drastic decrease in the Cr(VI) removal which is due to rapid oxidation of amorphous aluminum by HA and coprecipitation of organic matter with aluminum hydroxide.
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The removal was about 46% in presence of 5 ppm HA which was decreased to 34% when HA concentration was 20 ppm.
3.2.6 Effect of bicarbonate ions. In the environmentally relevant conditions, carbonate speciation suggests bicarbonate ions as the dominant specie and these ions are very commonly present in natural environment with the concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 8 mM in aqueous environment. Hence, it is essential to study the change in removal efficiency of adsorbent in the presence of varying bicarbonate concentrations. These bicarbonate ions can be adsorbed on mineral oxide surfaces strongly over a wide pH range. HCO 3 À can reduce the sorption of anionic species due to direct competition for binding sites on sorbent. 60, 61 Little complex mechanism can occur in case of positively charged species (i.e. heavy metal ions) which involves soluble carbonate complexes and formation of precipitates as well. Varying concentrations of HCO 3 À (0.5 mM to 5 mM) were spiked and change in removal% was observed (Fig. 11 ). Data shows a drastic decrease in Cr(VI) sorption capacity of adsorbent. This may be due to rapid adsorption of HCO 3 À ions on surface of bentonite-amorphous aluminum nanocomposite which inhibits the sorption of present anionic Cr(VI) species. 
Conclusions
A novel nanocomposite i.e. amorphous aluminum modied bentonite (B-Al nanocomposite) was successfully synthesized using NaBH 4 reduction method and was utilized for the removal of Cr(VI) from aqueous solutions. Synthesized B-Al nanocomposite shows excellent sorption capacity for Cr(VI) with a maximum of 49.5 mg g À1 . Simultaneous adsorption, rapid reduction, alum formation and precipitation resulted in very rapid removal of Cr(VI) as >90% of chromium was removed from the solution within 5 minutes of interaction. Chemisorption is the major removal mechanism as revealed by well t of pseudo 2 nd order kinetic model and Langmuir, Freundlich, Temkin isotherm models. No effect of increased ionic strength was due to formation of strong inner sphere complexes. Presence of higher concentrations of humic acid and bicarbonate ions reduced the sorption capacity signicantly. There was no such effect of solution pH and temperature on sorption which suggests its suitability in various environmental conditions. Alum precipitation and sorption of secondary contaminants (if any) by bentonite clay make it an ecofriendly nanosorbent for toxic metal ions.
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